
Puzzle GP 2022 Round 4 - Practice set

by bakpao

Notes:
● Rules for the puzzles are not included in this document, but instead can be found in

the penpa link for each puzzle or in the IB for the round, found here:
https://gp.worldpuzzle.org/sites/default/files/Puzzles/2022/2022_PuzzleRound4_IB.
pdf

● Penpa links are provided, however note these will not be present in the actual
contest.

○ For genres that are supported on puzz.link / pzprxs, a link to play the puzzle in
that interface is included in the Source field in the penpa link for those who
prefer it.

● The puzzles are designed to roughly match the points value assigned to them in the
actual contest, however there are exceptions where a puzzle might be slightly trickier
or easier (indicated with a +, - or =). Also, your experience may vary.

● All puzzles are new and were set over the course of two days, with the vast majority
being set in a single day. As such, not all puzzles are of the highest quality, especially
for genres I’m not comfortable with or had to learn from scratch. Quantity went over
quality this time around.

● All puzzles have gone through one round of testing. A massive thanks to Freddie
Hand for solving all of them on such short notice. All puzzles should have a unique
solution reachable exclusively through logical deductions, however if your experience
differs please do let me know.

● Only one L-words is included, the set otherwise matches the layout of the round.

More of my puzzles can be found here: blog / puzz.link
Reach out to me on discord: bakpao#7340

https://gp.worldpuzzle.org/sites/default/files/Puzzles/2022/2022_PuzzleRound4_IB.pdf
https://gp.worldpuzzle.org/sites/default/files/Puzzles/2022/2022_PuzzleRound4_IB.pdf
https://puzpao.blogspot.com/
https://puzz.link/db/?via=bakpao_puz


1. Simple Loop =
https://tinyurl.com/y5srbw3k

2. Masyu =
https://tinyurl.com/y6de9y2h

https://tinyurl.com/y5srbw3k
https://tinyurl.com/y6de9y2h


3. Tents =
https://tinyurl.com/y5ss4gkp

4. Fillomino =
https://tinyurl.com/yygcr2w4

https://tinyurl.com/y5ss4gkp
https://tinyurl.com/yygcr2w4


5. Coral =
https://tinyurl.com/y48gz3ve

6. Heyawake =
https://tinyurl.com/y2bguge5

https://tinyurl.com/y48gz3ve
https://tinyurl.com/y2bguge5


7. Slitherlink =
https://tinyurl.com/y5zgaqwj

8. Easy As (Non-Adjacent Duplicates) =
https://tinyurl.com/yx9zehqa

https://tinyurl.com/y5zgaqwj
https://tinyurl.com/yx9zehqa


9. Easy As (No-Touch) =
https://tinyurl.com/y6gcbjge

10. Easy As (No-Touch) =
https://tinyurl.com/y3tqcnt4

https://tinyurl.com/y6gcbjge
https://tinyurl.com/y3tqcnt4


11. LITS (Borders) =
https://tinyurl.com/y6s9ggmt

12. Ring-Ring (Masyu) -
https://tinyurl.com/y23qthuj

https://tinyurl.com/y6s9ggmt
https://tinyurl.com/y23qthuj


13/14. L-Words -
https://tinyurl.com/y6aakkp3

15. Pentopia -
https://tinyurl.com/y26cys76

https://tinyurl.com/y6aakkp3
https://tinyurl.com/y26cys76


16. Voxas +
https://tinyurl.com/yy5syvbh

17. Arboretum =
https://tinyurl.com/y2befsbd

https://tinyurl.com/yy5syvbh
https://tinyurl.com/y2befsbd


18. Aqre =
https://tinyurl.com/yyqh6bna

19. Icebarn -
https://tinyurl.com/yygwlpjc

https://tinyurl.com/yyqh6bna
https://tinyurl.com/yygwlpjc


20. Eels -
https://tinyurl.com/yxmxehho

21. Rassi Silai =
https://tinyurl.com/y6xxzt8y

https://tinyurl.com/yxmxehho
https://tinyurl.com/y6xxzt8y

